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i can already tell this isnt going to be an easy question for you to answer. its not that i dont want to
talk about it, but i just got outta the studio after recording the last album for the album, and it was
difficult to get words out. future already knows i think honest is his best album, and thats probably

one of the reasons why it caused so much controversy. i think it wasnt necessarily that he didnt want
to be "like that" anymore, but that he didn’t want to be like that anymore. and theres no doubt that
its an album that future was hesitant to put out, but like anyone else, he was curious about what it
would do, and what people would say. and for a lot of people, honest did a great job of satisfying

that curiosity. i want to tell you, it’s the best record i’ve heard since travis, and honest is the perfect
future record. but i know that sounds crazy. i know you could probably imagine a conversation that
would sound like it was just as valid as mine. but if you dont listen to the album, just play the song,

youll see how its a thing that future made and held onto for almost 2 years. i’m not talking about the
album anymore. i’m talking about people saying they love it, and its such a great album, and it

means so much to them. people that are invested in that world can tell you how much they love that
album, and they would say that, if they were honest, they would never even play it on their own.

they love future because of honest, but they would never admit that that was why. they love future
because they love that kind of music, because that kind of music has built them up in the world of
hip-hop, but they never say that. they say “well, you know, he’s just a great rapper”. or, “i’m just a

big fan”.
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tracklisting: 1. angel kid loves me 2. future honest 3. life of a hustla 4. my boo5. mastermind 6. gutta
on that shit 7. fromthegut8. sex,money9. more like this 10. school 11. niggas love me 12. big rube
speaks 13. wanna be the big dog 14. blood, sweat, tears 15. big rube speaks (lyric video) 16. benz
friendz (whatchutola) (feat. andre 3000) 17. side 18. big rube speaks (remix) 19. big rube speaks
(remix) (feat. andre 3000) 20. blood, sweat, tears (remix) 21. from the gut (feat. kendrick lamar)

(lyric video) 22. school (remix) 23. more like this (remix) 24. mastermind (feat. jadakiss) 25. life of a
hustla (feat. snoop dogg) 26. angel kid loves me (feat. jadakiss) 27. mastermind (remix) (feat.

jadakiss) (lyric video) 28. angel kid loves me (remix) (feat. jadakiss) 29. blood, sweat, tears (remix)
(feat. jadakiss) 30. life of a hustla (remix) (feat. snoop dogg) 31. jeremih) (lyric video) 32. jadakiss)

(lyric video) 33. big rube speaks (feat. andre 3000) (lyric video) 34. jeremih) (lyric video) 35. jeremih)
(lyric video) 36. jeremih) (lyric video) 37. jeremih) (lyric video) 38. jeremih) (lyric video) 39. jeremih)
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(lyric video) 40. jeremih) (lyric video) 41. jeremih) (lyric video) 42. jeremih) (lyric video) 43. jeremih)
(lyric video) 44. jeremih) (lyric video) 45. jeremih) (lyric video) 46. jeremih) (lyric video) 47. jeremih)
(lyric video) 48. jeremih) (lyric video) 49. jeremih) (lyric video) 50. jeremih) (lyric video) 51. jeremih)

(lyric video) 52. jeremih) (lyric video) 53. jeremih) (lyric video) 54. jeremih) (lyric video) 55. i
understand where this guy is coming from, but i just think its a little too much for people to chew. its
not that youre not allowed to ever use jstor. you just have to be honest about it. say you want jstor,
use jstor. use google scholar. use the library. use the library network. use the library for free. its not
that i dont respect jstor. i like jstor very much. i think it has a lot of value. but i dont think jstor is so

important that it should be mandatory for everyone to use it. and if i were a university, i wouldnt
care much for the use of jstor either, but i wouldnt be able to stop people from using jstor. i dont

think i have the power to stop people from using jstor, and i think that universities arent even
necessarily in the best position to stop people from using jstor. but i dont think universities should
have to worry about people using jstor. i dont think universities should have to worry about people
binge drinking, or about people drinking on campuses, or about people having sex with each other.

thats not what universities are for. universities are for education. universities are not for business, or
for marketing, or for entertainment, or for socializing. their business is education. the most important
thing that universities should be doing is teaching students how to be good learners, not how to be
good consumers. universities should be protecting people from themselves. if youre a student, if

youre not a student, its not a question of what are your rights, because there are no rights. there are
only responsibilities. if youre a student, i wouldnt say to you that it is your responsibility to binge
drink and not to go to class and not to have sex, not to have fun, not to do anything but study,

because you are a student, because thats your job. because thats what universities are for. and if
universities are going to be co-opted by the private sector, universities should be open to the private

sector. 5ec8ef588b
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